
(See Bishop Kearney's memorial tribute. Fags *) 

^(^|<»go «-J- €RNS> « fhe.: funera! of Samyet Cardinal 
Striteft, Archbishop of Chicago, v?a& attended by one of the 
largest gatherings of Church, dignitaries" m the history, of 

-tMS'-sUy;—'—: ~ ' 
The nation's three^survhi»g 

cardinals were" among the near
ly I,§00 archbishops, bishops, 
mitred • abbots.- raonsSgnori and 
priests who found p&ces in Holy 
Name Cathedral, where the Sol-
emit Pontifical Mass oFRequiern 
was offered by Archbishop Am-

'left- Giovanni Cirognani, Apostol
ic Delegate to the United States. 

'She- -three 
Cbturcn jivere 

Princes 
Edward 

of the 
Cardinal 

lmrb«nf Hillside, where the ln« 
termjmt took place. 

THE SfERMOtf at the Mass 
was preached by Bishop William 
E, Cousins of Peoria, #1., who 

I described the- deceased cardinal 
as "Chicago's gentle shepherd." 
He said he had been an outstand
ing scholar sndji devoted priest 
who sacrificed his life io^God, 

Bishop Cclusins said that when 
'.^Cardinal Stritch was called to 

MoonejvFourth Bishop of Koch- R o m e j n e w ^ $ t w t a M d ^y «heart. 
ester and n ^ v ^ h ^ h 2 j L r r a*e, mental" anguish and sleep-tol^franas Cardinal Speltoan-j n i hf-.» t * h t £ 
Archbishop of N « * * . ^ J \ I ^ leaving the See where he had 
James Franc,* Cartmat M e t e - J s b o m l so. fruitfully for over 18 
tjTe, Archbishop of Los Aiigfles.; J • 
All occupied thrones In the sane- j ^ 
tuary, ^ However,. Bteboot Cousins re-

called, he faced his final assign
ment with the simple statement: 
"Almost SO years ago. I dedicated 
myself * to1 the service of the 

CARDINAL STBTTfH died to-P^fS1** ***** ** tta t t e i e ** t W n 

Auxiliary Bishop tswrenee 
B. jGgsey attended the Jlass, to 

-represent the Rochester Diocese, 

.. 1 

Rome May 2T of a stroke- which 
he suffered after the-amputation 
of his right arm made neiv<«ary 
by a blood clot. He bad arrived 
in Rome In 'mid-April to lake wp 
She post ©f Fro-FTpfect • of the 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Faith, He had 
bf^n the first American-horn pre
late ever named to the Roman 
Cdria, the governing body of the 
Church. 

Soma t,fHHJ persons Med the 
nij|h*v*ttlt«jd ealhedml, while 
many- thousand**, of mourners 
pithered outside to JMen to 
the Mms over loudspeaker*. 
Afterward* a crowel numbering 
more than 160,08© lined the 
route of ihe funeral proees-
«tet to the Bishops* Chapel a t 
Mount Carmel Cemetery In *u-

back,n 

Catholic churches along the 
route to the cemetery were drap' 
ed in purple and black in token 
ef mourning* 

Among the many civic notables 
attending the Mass was Secre
tary of Labor James P..Mitchell, 
who was designated by President 
Eisenhower to represent'him at 
the rites. 

F|ya absolution* were pro
nounced over the coffin a t the 
end of -the Mm. They were 
imparted by Cardinal Mooney, 
Archbishop Clcogiuinl, Bishop 
WUHwn O'Connor of Spring
field, M.,, Bishop Macttn Me-
Hamar* of Mkt, III., and 
Bishop Albert R, Zuroivest-e or 
Belleville, HI. 

Prior to the Mass of the Papal 
Delegate, three other Requiem 
Masses had been offered in -the 
jesthedral by Auxiliary Bishop 
William I). O'Brien of CnicagoT 
Auxiliary S,ishop Bernard - J . 
Shell * of Chicago, and Bishop 
Zuroweste, 

. Hundreds of thousands of jjer-
$ons came to pay their final re
spects to the Tenneseebom, 7Q 
year-old Cardinal Striteh whiii| 
his body lay in state for three 
days in the cathedral after hav
ing been brought back item 
Borne by plane. The body lay 
on a catafalque before the altar 
rail, with the cardinal's red hat 
reposing on a small table at the 
head of the coffin. 

When the body arrived at Chi
cago's G'Hara Field following 
brief stop-o-ers at Paris and New 
York, it was met by hundreds-
of clergy and faithful, many of 
whom'wept openly as-the zinc-
lined wooden eoifin was being 
taken to a funeral home. prepara
tory to the body being Jaid in 
state at the cathedral. 

In all, some 250,000 personfc 
lined the streets as the cortege's 
passed by to the solemn tolling 
of chord* be&s along the way* 
Group? of children with rosaries 
in their hands prayed outside 
Catholic schools along the pro
cession route. 

In New York, the body «f 
Cardinal Stritch had been re
ceived by a large delegation of 
the clergy headed by Auxiliary 
Bishop John J. 'Bdardman! of 
Brooklyn. ' 

The Chicago archdiocese U be
ing administered by Msgr. George 
J. Casey pending the appoint
ment of a successor to Cardinal 
Stritch. His red hat now hangs 
suspended from the ceiling of 
Holy Name Cathedral, where it 
wiU be allowed.to decay over the 
years in symbolic reminder-nt 
man's mortality, > | i 

mens 

ChqpIain-pTwins Together In Alaska 
TO'Q ROCHESTER priests, twhi brother^ and hsth' 
X7.S. Army chaplains with the rank of major, team up 
to provide spiritual services to Americans in Alaska. 
Photo shows Rev. Gerard J, Gefett (left) and Rev. Jo
seph 6. Gefell at First Communion class for children of 
military personnel at Fort Richardson,. Alaska, on 

May 4th. , 

Korean Orphans Head 
For New Homes In U.S. 

' Seoul. — (NC) — Four more Korean orphans have left 
here on the. tost leg- of the journey that will take them to 
new homes m the United States." . 

our wonderful gifts for Father's Day include 

THE fQVB. are members of 
the aecond group of orphans 
whom Catholic Relief Services-
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference have Hown to new homes 
this year. 

Since taking over the adoption 
process for Catholic orphans in 
1956 CRS-NCWC has been In-
strumental in placing 84 orphans 
In Catholic American homes. 

Two of the orphans are going j The orphans are in the care ef 
to families in Cincinnati, Ohio,!Miss Kay Frank of New York 
one to Bergenfield, N4,» and one-1 City, who is the American Vice 
to Woburn, Mass. J Consul in Seoul, 

Emtotfi&uK M4 - CBNS) - Pres ide Eiwnbowfit 
said here that eltureh-related colleges and ujtfsa*»H« W 
a major role:to plajr JB the struggle between the fxm and the 
despotic "worid̂ / J ^ . . .' . —._ 

m said the "coi'e^of this tight is essentfrfly'tojj be
tween "«' religiotts faith, and, an atheistic dictatorship, there
fore the teditions of a "religiously oriented" college becoin* 
more and more important, *i 

"I. can see no iimits to the possibilities <rf this.#«• 
of college, whereiaith in our God is put at the vety corner* 
stone of all that we nope to achieve^ he said-

OBPHANS WITHOUT A HOME! 
-wS^fc 

Tlie S«i>«rior oi thrJUUtte Flower C#n. 
irerallcm la India writes m follews—**We 
are running two *rpbaaaces and both ar« 
in aee* M »fo*iatiir more *ceorom»d»-
tioa*. One #r*bamks* kai »t Urn »rM«Bt 
Uroe »Ter »ne Imadrcd lnir» tni tk* 
building c«nnoi ecnveuienllT accemmodaU 
more than it. J3.008 k needed to expaid 
the buildinr U thrry «a Ufa work »f 
Christian charity." In the aame ml Uit 
Lot* we »ray that ear beaefaeten •miti 
belli w fulfill t ie wish mi this aoble 
priest. The Cbrlrt Child will We« jo* fee 
Tour rharltr to these youngsters. 

Monogrammed* $h}rf»jacbt, contl-
.nenfaf style-fong-$!eewed Acrilan jer
sey by Allen trial's washable, nwdr-
no ironing. Blacky btuer nayy, red, 

J-3.95 

Ian-Ion lir-conditioned kpit wasKabi* 
ihiuft cab\ when It'$ hot, warm when 
If J not. Red, white, beige, blue, 
f̂aek, solid color* or: with contrast 

frirtf. „ 12.95 

Sizes 5, M, t , XL 

one r iA. 6 

Crochet knit ame!-an"d nylon wasKei 
.easily, dries fast7 needs no ironing, 
Light, cool/ and jltra-comfortabl* 
wiW» buttoned /ocket. White, beige, 

'biue, red,b!^ckt 1330, 

Orbit for the connoisseur,, iilk" an9 
cotton bfend with black buttons, 
turned-abotit stripes for pejeket and 
button-band. Grey, beige, blue, red, 

^ - .12.95 

1mm STBINGLES$ GIBTS^help the Holy Father t» slat etaer*e»-
ei«s la the aslssloft field ImmedlatelT. Hate jm* aaade a »r«ctlce ,ef 
sendtef him yoar STRLNGLESS GIFT U «*•* hi* »«»y worriei tm*. 
fcewaeM? ' 1————— 

FASTING—PRAWEK—SACRIFICE 
June 10 is the feast day of Queen Margaret, the saintly queea ef 

Scotland who spent her entire life in prayer, fasting and helpinf 
the sick aftd ihfjningryl SISTER ODETTE AND 
SISTER VICTORIA of the Rosary Sisten hi the 
Holy land are desirous of following.in-*he saint., 
ly queen's footsteps — but they need * kindly 
benefactor to help them with the $150 needed 
yearly for their two years training. For the sum 
of $300 ($150 yearly) you can give a Missionary 
Sister to God, What greater good could you de 
for the missionary work of the Church? 
OtJK MISSIONARIES jRBWr ON YOVK MASS Of*K*»HGS jr©* 

... SuTJPOBT. MASSES ABE SAID ALMOST AT ONCE. 

YOUTH SPEAKS ' 
And begs for a helping hand. JOSEPH and AMJXAITDEIt h«*e 

just begun their six years training for the priesthood. These tw* 
lads have been accepted in St. Joseph's Seminary in India, but their 
families cannot help with the expenses. We pray tbat we may find 

' sponsors for these future priests. Each boy needs $100 a.year• for 
his education. Six years training ($800 in all;. Can you kelp? Ym 
can send the money in any Installments, 

CHAPEL &EEPS 
i_T«wr-s«crt««es t u krinjf great ioy U tmr wlssfeHaries. t!i«tJNL-
aet ask for tfeemselves. Their eiily ooncem k for the House »f ib* 

Lord, Why not giye an article J« help furnish their sfa»-
ple mission chapels. Yon can do this In your *wn name 
or la memory ef « dear ^departed relittye / , . . er la i be 
name of a special friend, Qw beantifnt GBPT CABBT 

IjUef this kindness done for the Intention • f a» -
dtber. We will send a GIFT OAftD and ebelose PRESSKB 

iFfcOWERS OF THE HOtY LAfcD »Wek. kavk bee* 
' blessed on the Holy Sepulcher. 

, .»,.$ S-Mdhstranee,,,.,.4*f Aftte.Stwmr .,,4«..f#. 

The president addressed .some 
3^00 persons attending the 150th 
anniversary commencement ex? 
ereises of Mt, S t Mary's College, 
*~Ca,tholrc' college for men here, 
at which be received an honor
ary degree of Doctor of luaws. 

The doctorate was presented to 
Aim—by^ Archbishop pj-ancis P. 
Keougb of Baltimore, (.before a 
graduating class of 120 mmt In 
a citationj" President Elsenhower 
-was called a "modern colossus 
agamst "petty aims and mean am
bition." 

THE PBBSIDEOT presented 
diplomas to the graduates, six o( 
whom were immediately commis
sioned in the Marine Corps, 

In Ms address, President .Elsen
hower wrged the graduates to 
"crusade for justice at home and 
abroad, and' world peace for all 
of us." 

Although there Is no more 
unclaimed land **lrt this great 
eonHnentll**-.he snid, the grad-
uaies )iav» moral frontiers fac
ing them throughout the world 
more challenging than any gco> 
graphical ones, 

*T think there are more fron
tier^ to explore, more mtsades 
that need to be waged than ever 
before in our history," he said. 

Major issues facing the grad
uates in this country include, he 
said, the solution of racial prob
lems, reduction of Juvenile de
linquency and elimination of 
slums* 

. "But beyond the crusades that 
will have to be -waged for many 
long years before all these prob
lems are solved j s the.' global 
struggle," the President contftv 
tied. 'This of course has as Its 
core the struggle between athe
istic- communism and every kind 
of free government which has its 
true roots in a deeply felt relig
ious faith.** 

dignity,, the value of the Individ*1 

ual's soul, if wel>«sl!eve in every 
right which our founders said 
was given to us b y bur Creator, 
then we must hold fast to the 
conviction fthat this struggle of 
ours is truly a<co»bat with this 
atheistic doctrine," he said. 

lAtfE 

PRB8IBJENT JJl^KNHOWEB. 
faith'. »,-eornewrtoj**.ftStLfagtf-. 

Ohio Judge Voids 

Child As Catholic 
Cleveland — (NG) -f- Agreements between the pjrtneri 

in. a mixed marriage that their children will be raised « 
Catholics are "void and unenforceable," the Ohio Gourt «f 
Appeals has ruled. * 

4The free choic* of religious 
practices cannot be- controlled by 
contort.'"' dofl«re*l an opinion 
written by Appellate Judge Lee 
*LSkeel- j In his opinion Judge Skeei 

IN QtOESTiOIf was a dispute k»'e ' lf P ^ ^ f V * .*• <*« 
between a Toledo. Ohio, couple ^ " l " " 0 ? thatu^?"*«£«»»» 
who obtained a civU divorce in I ™ , » &i%}t}'MJ^'iJ0 *V 
June, 1956. Prior to the divorce I wligfous society," He **M eourt* 
ihe mother,-a Protectant, signed!?^11? rwoS"«« *«ch tohtacti, 
an agreement by which she prom- whether made before or durini 
'ised the father. «..Catholic, to rnarrlage. because the provision 
raise their daughter as a Catho- '^f "obsen-anee of rellgioui 

would observe "Friday reguh-
tions of abstinence and Janf 
regulations as provided by tt» 
Church," 

lie. 

Following Ihe divorce, th» 
mother enrolled tfte-child In a 
public school and sent her to 
* Lutheran church. 

doctrine" a matter of "persowil 
choice uncontrolled by law or 
decree of a court,** 
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J l ' l )0» BKMM* added tint 
there i% almost "unanimous *e> 

_ . , . ,. , - r -̂  - i^ord" in this country that a p«^ 
The father theafcappealed tftVftr\vho has proper custody of i 

the couftsto have the contract. e n H d m a v d e c l d e w b i t h ^ 
enforced. The motHer had Prom4| 0 r t j , e ^ j j ^ , 
feed in the agteement that thef'. , 
daughter would attend a school > He said that "onlywhen wortl 
"operated by a Roman Catholic mental and physical conditions 
order." that she would "make her (are so bad as seriously to affect 
First Communion, he confirmed i the health or morals of children 

j therein, and attend all service* j should the courts be called upeii 
Since if we believe in human I prescribed by the Church," and I to act." 

M-itSS Pvn 

Ciiacifi*'*•,•*••*** j& Picture **. 15 Statn. 
Altar ,-„.*:«..4,... IS-Candles. ,«^*.„.,....-it-iClhalfi** 

«**.,-.«.,,- 4* 

BE GOOD TO GOO AND OOJD Witt BIB GOOB TO tQtJ. 
- ' RbmoEii A KBtATivt OR A mm$Mo*:irw?m~m~iz^pi**-
uetnally. FAMECY ENBOI>t,l«E?«? Is; ^S a yea? er $10* p**wtuaii*i 
These gifts are precious to our Holy Father te meet mission ap
peals. Living and deceased; may be enrolled and share i» IS.OOt 
Masses yearly and in the prayers and good works mt thousands mt 
Jtear East priests and sister*. 

GOD REWARDS THE CHEERFUL GIVER 
933,000 refugees in the Holy Land! These unfortunate souls look 

te our Holy Father in all their miseries. Many are pleading for food. 
$10 will buy a FOOD PACKAGE which will be distributed bv oar 
HOI,Y FATHER'S BELIEF MISSION" FOB PALESTINE BEF«-
6EES. l 

GIYE TO SAVE THE WOKLD FOB CHRIST. 

fl2ear£astCDii 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLWAN, President 

M«gr. Pejee P. Toohy, Nal'l Ste'v 
| Send all communications te: 

CATHOLIC NEAR *A5T WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
480 Uxm&on Ave. at 46ih St. New York 17, N. T. 
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PAINT OFFER 
ACME Quality Outside JHousetiSnt 

#700 White aM Regular Priced COLORS 
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^ S " c ? f t . t o * topT grades iKtiioactliy Jktiowft JlCMBi-' 
mx^i^m^6.mmi(>i yewrhom*m*4W8tie^dttcHdniii : 
gallon pri#« durtes this spediM*̂  limitet '%etci6<$attlniea* 
offer. Visit your AdME D^^ler tomorrow. 

Phone BAker 5-7430 for ihe Name 
of Your Nearest ACME Quality Paint Dealer 
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The House of Paint 466-470 Central Ave. 
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